Established Organizations; Adjunct Facilities

Bukkyo University Library (Including the Jodo Document Office)
The library is a central institution that supports the educational and research activities of the university as its important foundation of academic information. It backs students in their learning and faculty members’ educational research by collecting, managing and providing specialized materials related to education and research as well as by disseminating academic information.

Religious Education Center (Including the Training School for the Jodo Priesthood)
The center supports the realization of the spirit of Buddhism – which is the university’s founding principle – through the unfolding of education for the cultivation of religious sensibilities, including religious events, and the training of Jodo priests.

Health Care Center
As a contact point related to the health of students and faculty members, the infirmary supports the promotion of the good health of students and faculty through health checkups, consultations and other support.

Student Counseling Center
As a contact point related to students’ mental health, the counseling room provides related support, such as the provision of student consultation and mental health care services.

Support Center for the Teaching Profession
As an internal and external contact point related to the acquisition of teaching and other certifications, the center provides support for the acquisition of the certifications, including practical training, consultation services for those wishing to obtain certifications, academic guidance and coordination with facilities where practical training is carried out.

Welfare Education Development Center
As an internal and external contact point related to the acquisition of various welfare-related certifications, the center provides support for the acquisition of certifications, including practical training, consultation services for those wishing to obtain certifications, academic guidance (for national exams) and coordination with facilities where practical training is carried out.

Support Center for Health Science Training
As an internal and external contact point related to the acquisition of various healthcare technology certifications, the center provides support for the acquisition of certifications, including practical training, consultation services for those wishing to obtain certifications, academic guidance (for national exams) and coordination with facilities where practical training is carried out.

International Exchange Center
As a contact point for international exchange, the center carries out related educational support, including international academic exchange agreements, the provision of support to international students and researchers, assistance related to studying abroad, the planning of international exchange programs and the operation of the Los Angeles Extension.

Research Institute of Bukkyo University
As an institution that is based on the characteristics of the university and carries out research related to its founding principles, the institute supports the formulation of the foundation of research based on the university’s mission and characteristics as well as nurtures researchers.

Institute for Clinical Psychology of Bukkyo University
As a clinical psychology research and education arm of the university, the institute returns the results of its research to Society. It promotes academic research and education related to clinical psychology through its Clinic Center of Psychotherapy and Counseling and practical training in clinical psychology, and unfolds social contribution projects as a result of such initiatives.

Bukkyo University Museum of Religious Culture
As the university’s institution for research related to religious culture, the museum promotes the research of religious culture and contributes the fruits of its research to society. It includes surveys of tangible and intangible cultural assets related to traditional religious events, and the collection, preservation and exhibition of related materials.

Community Liaison Center
As the contact point for collaboration with the regional community and social contribution programs, the center promotes and unfolds volunteer (including student volunteer), “community campus” and other projects that make a contribution to society.

Lifelong Learning Center (Including the Bukkyo University Shijyo Extension Center)
As the contact point for the promotion and development of lifelong learning projects, the center promotes and unfolds wide-ranging lifelong learning projects, including extension and teaching certificate renewal courses and the Shijyo Extension Center.

Human Rights Education Center
The center promotes research related to human-rights education and the enhancement of human-rights awareness. Endeavors include the advancement of human-rights education, human-rights awareness building projects and initiatives for the prevention of harassment. At the same time, the center provides consultation services related to the violation of human rights.

Bukkyo University Los Angeles Extension
Opened in 1992, the Los Angeles Extension in Little Tokyo (downtown Los Angeles) is Bukkyo University’s educational and research base in the Americas. Summer program (B.U.L.A.), available to all Bukkyo University undergraduates, is carried out here.